11th October 2018
Dear Parents,
Halloween Carnival
As the days are coming closer to our Carnival on 26th Oct, excitement is building up. I
hope you have book marked that day on your calendar and are looking forward to
attending it. We had informed you earlier about this with a special newsletter on 20 th
Sept.
The Carnival will start at 5 pm and we are hoping to wind up by 9 pm. In order to make
this event a success, we need the support of our families and community. A quick recap
for those who missed the previous update.
1. We are now ready to take in orders from parents who would like to sell Halloween
themed food on that day. Tables are being rented for RM 100.00. Food stalls will be
set up around the MP Hall. All food will be sold only on cash terms. The best
decorated table will win a prize (one prize for each table). Please fill in the attached
form and submit it back to the office or Pn Noran as soon as possible.
2. We are also looking for parents who are willing to sponsor prizes, drinks, water etc
for the carnival. Please contact the organisers or the TCC members through the
admin office.
3. There will be a Halloween fashion show for the Year 1s and Year 2s. Winners will get
exciting prizes. Parents and children who would like to enter, please fill out the
attached from and return it to Ms. Karisma or Ms. Maureen by Friday, 19th October
2018.
4. We are also now open for registration for the Pumpkin carving competition. Will
submit the attached forms to Ms Julie or Ms Devi by Friday, 19th October 2018.
5. Coupon sale will commence on 19th October and will be through your child’s class
teacher. Each booklet (RM 20/-) will contain 10 coupons of RM 2/- each. Game stalls
and a horror house will be set up for all to enjoy. Entry to the haunted house is
RM10.00. These will also be available on the day of the carnival till 6pm.
6. We will end school at 11:50 am on that day. Please arrange with your transporters
accordingly. As such there will be no ECA on that day.
7. We will send you the eInvite with the final program next week.

Parents and friends are welcome to attend and make the occasion merrier. This is an
amazing opportunity to get to know your children’s classmates, friends and their families
and also to taste food from various cultures.
Looking forward to see you on that day!
Thank you.
Barnali Guha
Principal
Below are the dates for the activities this term.
Dates to Remember !

26 Oct

-

Halloween Carnival

5 - 7 Nov -

Mid Term Break

9 Nov

-

Swimming Gala (MMU Campus)

15 Nov

-

Special Assembly for Deepavali

16 Nov

-

1500 m Race @ UNITEN/Last Day for ECA

20 Nov

-

Prophet’s Birthday (Public Holiday)

